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With Future Activity SeenLIOIT GUEST
- T So far, water has splashed over

Frank H. Struble
Architect

512 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

"Yours for better buildings in the Salem district

Medical Advisor For Gorgas the dam in only a few places, the:
big onstandlng instance being the;
First National Bank building
erected by T. K? Livesley twoi
years ago. In a few other ca?es.
buildings have been remodeled:

Institute Talks Of

Great Work
T"ri 'Ttrrrrri"Millions for pills but not one

cent for prevention." is the ap-
parent slogan of .the American . .t . i iii i r-- jzm i i i i i a.t - iii- - r ii .1 w : m - 1

and enlarged.
Buildings Permanent

For the most part, every brick
concrete or other fireproof or
semi-firepro- of building that has
been erected in Saem is still stand-
ing, and some of the streets are
fairly cluttered with building
in the architectural style that
prevailed in the 80's and 90's

With half a dozen really big
firms seeking downtown locations
here now but demanding front-
age on the most heavily patron-
ised streets where retail stores
prevail, the moment when water,
figuratively speaking, will begin
pouring over the spllway in a new
rush of building activity, --is be-
lieved not far distant.

" Business expansion in Salem's
downtown district Is not at an end
even though there is practically
no major construction under way
Just now and none definitely an-
nounced, for the near future.

Two significant facts remain to
prove that he Apparent lull in
downtown building is only tem-
porary. The first is that there has
been no reduction in prices at
which downtown propertyls held,
and. the second is that there is
still an insistent demand on the
part of firms. desiring to locate tn
Salem, for downtown locations.

According to persons who have
kept close watch of Salem's devel-
opment lnthe last few years, the
present situation is not an indi-
cation that the stream is gonig
dry raher that the water is back-
ing up behind he dam that has
been erected.

Locations Built Up
The "dam" to which these pro-

phets refer is the situation where
by all locations which in the past
have been considered desirable for
the larger business firms, are
built up and tenanted by going
concerns.

There is inevitably an apparent
slowing down of progress at this
point, until demand gains mom-
entum sufficient to make the next
big , step imperative; that of re-
placing substantial though small
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people which it Is the business of
the Gorgas Memorial Institute of
Washington. D. - C, lo displace
with a national habit of periodi-
cal physical examinations for
everybody, Dr. J. P. Kane, medi-
cal advisor of the institute, ex.
plained in his address at the
Lions club luncheon Friday."

Though great progress has been
made by public health work Jn
the United States toward length-
ening the average life span, nearly
all of this improvement has been
made in cutting down the infant
mortality; practically nothing has
been done, said Dr. Kane, to safe-
guard the health of middle aged
persons.

Public Health Field
This is not the field for public

health work, for the diseases
which cut down men and women
in their prime are not the com-
municable diseases.

They are heart disease, tuber-
culosis and other diseases which
are demonstrated to be curable in
their early stages, but that means
principally before they progress
to the stage where the victim be-
comes conscious that something is
wrong hence the importance of
periodical examinations.

Some seem to have the idea
that examination of this kind are
being urged to help the physi-- r

clans' business. Dr. Kane said.
On the contrary, he declared, this
is the poorest paid and the most
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Lathing and plumbing oper-
ations were begun this week and
the new residence of Dr. William
B. Mott which is being erected
at the corner of High and Rural
The house, a cBlonial type finish-
ed in brick veneer, is set upon a
lot 70x100 and will be completed
by October 15. The building is
now under roof and is progress-
ing rapidly, according to Frank
H. Struble, architect. Ralph Hein
local contractor, Is in charge of
construction.

buildings with larger ones to ac-
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scenics that increase the sense of
space in a room are limitless.
There are very inexpensive ones
that are extremely beautiful In de-
sign and color. The choice hand- -

I DINING HALL flWO ,

Make Your
FLOOfc. PLAN

painted ones of lovely old world"
scenes, as well as of colonial
America, are of course quite ex-

pensive, but they are well worth
the cost.

Another Type
Another type of scenic shows a

shadowy design repeated over and
over again. Sometimes these come

difficult service the physician is Home acalled upon to perform.
Salem Homelike

Years ago they used to talk about
Horse Sense.

Then we shopped for a car. One
car was priced at $2,000; another
car cost $2, 1 00 or 5 per cent more.
The repairs on the first raiT$l 25 a
year on the second $25 a year.
We reasoned Automobile Sense."
Now it's time toX think "HOUSE
SENSE."

You Pay for a Brick Home

Why Not Own One?

Every city has its peculiar
character, the visitor said in men Conveniencein tones of one color only, some

times there are several colors intioning that he had not been in
Salem for 11 years. them. They are especially good

for balls and dining rooms. Colo by having it electrically' Salem's unique characteristic is
a homelikenees not found else nial hallways simply cry out for

equipped. Plenty of elecsuch a paper.
trical outlets . . floor and

where on the Pacific coast, he
continued, and expressed the hope
that in Its progress toward becom-
ing an industrial city, it should wall plugs, give you added

home comfort. We shall benot lose this unequalled charm as
a city of homes. glad to help you plan for

Not every sun room, in spite of
its name, gets much sun or out-of-doo- rs.

For the city sun room,
high up from the street, why not
bring in the out-of-doo- rs with a
bright foliage paper? With plain
draperies at the windows," the ef-
fect would be very different from
the usual sun room scheme.

In the breakfast room there are
few limits to the freshening and

.SECOND f LOOK. PLAN

the Colonial design Involves minute attention to de
tails, such as the exact location of windows, the de-
tails of the doorway and cornices, the design of the
windows, and more especially the shape and contour
of the house Itself. The designer of this house has
given careful study to all these matters which are
so Important in giving the true Colonial character.
Tou win see that the effect is gained through elimi-
nation of extra details rather than through the addi-
tion of them. Tet. in spite of its simplicity. It is not
severe. The whole effect la lightened by the Vooden
trim about the front door, the wrought iron railing
and the Colonial stoop. The walla themselves will
be interesting without overworking simply through
the natural color of brick laid In interesting bonds
and mortar Jotnt. The construction is brick veneer
on wood frame.

The house is plain, simple, dignified and distinc-
tive. Anyone who sees It will think of It as express-
ing the quality of a home a home to own. not one
to sell.

ZOITOX't irOTB: The elans for mull aanea are
ftkralaaed y the kegtoaal lamu ef the Architects'
Baall Beeae service Bareae ef the United atetea.
Xae, ea ergaaUatiea md p ef the representative
practicing archtteets from leading architectural efflces
tareaghoM the United States. This sareaa U eea-troD- ed

by-- tsa American Iastttate ef Architects, sad
has the eaderseaient ef the DapertnMst ef Commerce,
Unite States geverament. It Is prsctleaSy s non-
profit leasing pnbUa service, aa4 has as tta porpeae
the ferniahBSC ef e very iimUIi aa eependehle
aauU hease plea service at madast eeat. Tec Infer-aaatl- ea

regarding the else prints and speciacatiens,
address tae HesM Baflatag Sdlter ef this paper. The
United States snraee matntstnt sa informs tlea depart-
ment te aaswer home ssliders' aaetUeas at ne charge

xKnclose stamped addrassed envelope.

it were possible to get all the architects of the
Mand to vote on the question of what Is the best
plan for a six room home, it is probable that the
most votes would fall to the type in which there is a
central stairway rith the Jiving room on one side
and the dining room and kitchen on the other, for
with such a plan, in even the very small house. It
Is possible to secure large and pleasant living rooms
with spacious effectswand to get these rooms with

' practically no waste of space. Design has
such a type of plan.

Of course, a house with a hallway running from
front to back is the typical arrangement for this
type of plan, but such a hallway requires a wider
house, and can only be bad at considerable addition-
al expense. Many people believe that the conven-
ience gained by the full length hallway is not pro-

portionate to the? additional expense. This house
has been designed without the center hallway, and
as a result can be built at lower costs.

Upon first entering the hall from the vestibule,
the first impression is that of spaciousness, dignity
and repose, which is all the more remarkable be-

cause it Is rarely found, much less expected, in so
mall a house. The wide plaster arches on each

aide of the hall, one opening Into the living room
--and the other into the dining room, and the glimpses
through these arches of well proportioned walls and
windows, contribute in no small measure to the
charm and beauty of the rooms. Add to this the

unroom. which may be either at the end of the
living room or the side, and the effect la a finished
piece of architecture.

The exterior of this design Is not far from those
of our Colonial forefathers. A successful use of

APPLCATK
FREEHOMES OF LASTING CHARM

Brick-Ho- w to Build & Estimate .25ctoning up paper can do. If the
calendar is long enough wo reallyWATER USE FILED ...25cHeart of the Home (Fireplaces)

convenience.

Appliances

Motor Repairing

General Contracting

Magestic Radios

RCA Radios

should have a week devoted to
"More Brightness and Cheer in
the Breakfast Room." Paint the
woodwork to harmonize with the
paper and don't be afraid of a
rather unusual color. Maybe the
scheme will call for blue wood
work, for green or even for red

an miAOFICThe furniture, too, should har--
II ( II I I I v Bl v

ASSOCIATIONNORTHWESTmonlxe. Easy Washing Machines
Service Sareaa. Heme BaHders . CUale.Copyright l2t Architects' Small H

Vibbert & Todd 913 Arctic Bldg Seattle

In Salem: Salem Brick & Tile Co.

Linfield College of MeMinnvllle.
has filed with the state engineer
here application for the appro-
priation of water from Bakers
creek, for recreational park pur-
poses in Yamhill county.

Other water permits sought
during the week follow:

Ray W. Montgomery ef Route
3. Banke, for a permit to appro-
priate O.l second foot of water
from Wirtz branch for domestic
purposes in Washington county.

Viking Park and Building As-
sociation. 530 Chamber of Com-
merce Building. Portland for a
permit to appropriate 0.08 sec-
ond foot Of water from 2 unam-e- d

springs for domestic purposes
in Multnomah county.

J. L. Siegmund of Stayton, for
a permit to appropriate 0.05 sec-
ond foot of water from an unam-e- d

spring for domestic purposes
in Marlon county.

Alfred A. Aya of 1740 Flanders
street, Portland, for a permit to

Phone 2112
New Wall Paper Will

Transform Dreary Rooms
191 s. nigh

Hawkins
&

Roberts, Inc.
Residence Loans,

Straight or Monthly
Payments

205 Oregon BIdg.

per will raise a ceiling that is too
low and give great dignity to a
room that was meaningless be-

fore. With simple cottage furni-
ture like Early American and
French Provincial, a lovely toile
Dper V perfect in the living
room. The all-overn- of .the
lOiie gives depth and warmth to
a room.

In the formal dining room we
may use a plain or decorative pa-
per Just as we choose. The dec

it would be out of the question

Nearly 900 in Salern
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (Spe-

cial). Happily for the beauty of
our homes, wall paper is in the
fashion again. , There are so
mny lovely papers from whl.ch to
choose that we no longer have
any reason for drab and cheerless
homes.

Suppose we decide we want the

but with the use of a lovely pa-

per we may have the work of one
of the finest artists, and at a very
reasonable cost.

. Stripes Lend Weight ,
Whether we want the walls to

be background or picture there is
the paper for" them. For the living
room, the walls usually should
be distinctly a background. Yet
there are times when a striped pa

-orative possibilities eof handsome

'HOMESappropriate 1.0 second foot of walls of our dining or the run
room to be a lovely picture. To
have an artist come in and paint

OVER

7,500
Mutual Savings and Loan Association

A Salem Institution Organized in 1910

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

IN

water from 2 unnamed streams
for domestic purposes in Lane
county.

Walter E. Hardy of Rock away,
for a permit to appropriate 3.0
second feet of water from Jetty
creek for municipal purposes in
Tillamook county.

E. S. & Mary Jj. Collins of
Portland, for a permit to appro-
priate 3.0 second feet of water
from Camp Creek for domestic,
fish propagation and parking in
Clackamas county.

Phebe M. Bayliss of Ashland,
for a permit to appropriate 2 and
3-- 4 second feet of water from
Neil creek and gulches for irriga-
tion of 97.68 acres in Jackson

Northwest Homes

SEE

McKY & GILFRY
FOR

PROPERTY LOANS
Yon can pay the mortgage on your home

Cheaper than rent

$10 PER MONTH PER 51000
pays both principal and interest

Quick service and prompt payment of fausds from our office

WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.
Represented by McKy and Gilfry

100 S, Commercial - Phone 1688

12 MODELS
to choose from

f .In r

':

county.
Vincent K. Holcomb of Oak-

land for a permit to appropriate
0.5. second foot from Umpqua riv.
erTor domestic purposes and ir-
rigation of 40 acres in Douglas
county.

Ben Wise. 5716 92nd street S.
E. Portland for a permit to appro-
priate 0.375 second foot of water
from an unnamed creek for irri-
gation of 30 acres In Linn coun-
ty.

(Turn to page 16, pleasa)

House
Moving

House Wrecking

Heary Machinery;
Installed

Foundation Work
Stack Raisins:

PIPE OR
PIPELESSA New Method of

Saves You Money Adds to Comfort
tof VtttiAsU

We are equipped to handle your city or country work
quickly and economically. ..!..We also bay and sell bonding to be moved or wrecked.

sibCoco'FURNACES -

ALL CAST for COAL or WOOD

Furnace Comfort at Stove Cost

Ne need to remove your old roof --

lay Red Cedar SLiogW sight ova
the old rool '

V ..--.

A meroofhlf practical fkethad has
been worked cm-s- eaves rtaovinf
eld roof, avoids litter. Improves a

GABRIEL POWDER

& SUPPLY CO.
Coner Union Cmpttot
Telephone 728 or 2244

Cal oa aa at once. Ton will find thai our work will be
satisfactory and oar prices vtry reasonable,

of moose, idda mtfngty
USE THIS COUPONand concoct '

.Wtl ba dad to supply
i

.crated folder, estimate abe Ch4

shinties. .Wt provide a complete
Atttfg and re-s- h fatting service,
Dom! tefoot omtfl jrov JavestJfitev

A bmctieal and
pnren method1.

Eastman Brother:
: Without nny oblivion on my part, haVe your representative call

and inve me an estimate on
( X .Furnace In new bvUdlng " Signed:
( ) Furnace in old building : 1

M mi..: ( ) Repairins fornace - - at V' " " ' -

We Rent
JACKS AND ROLLERS
FOR HOUSE MOVING

i Ml-.'- " ..
'

LET US, SAW YOUll WOOD

KUSEL BROS.
2173 State Street ...

-

3 or fhon or fftr PrtcmUr$

J. W. Copeland Yards
Yard la West Salem! Albany. Iat, ITnbbard, Yamhill,

WEST SALEM TELEPHONE 578 - . r

Wholesale and
Retail .

Electrical
Merchandise

332 N. Commercial SalcnEASTIV3AW Brothers 600 N. WaterSilyerton


